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NEW OF FUN

© 2019 Capital Game Mfg., Cleveland, Ohio 
A division of Arrow International, Inc.

The laws that determine the legality of this product change constantly. It is the responsibility of the buyer to determine which products are legal in any given area. Payouts with a ticket count exceeding 4,000
or a prize payout less than 65% are not available for sale in Pennsylvania or Louisiana. Mississippi max count is 6,000 tickets. Single prize payout maximum is $500 in LA, $1000 in MS/VA and $2,000 in PA.
The laws that determine the legality of this product change constantly. It is the responsibility of the buyer to determine which products are legal in any given area. Payouts with a ticket count exceeding 4,000

or a prize payout less than 65% are not available for sale in Pennsylvania or Louisiana. Mississippi max count is 6,000 tickets. Single prize payout maximum is $500 in LA, $1000 in MS/VA and $2,000 in PA.
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THRILLS, CHILLS, & BILLS™
FORM 6801N $1.00 per card
3975 cards @ $1.00  ........ $3,975.00 

PAYS OUT
 8 WINNERS @ $300.00  .......$2,400.00  
 3 WINNERS @ $100.00  ......... $300.00  
 3 WINNERS @ $50.00  ..........$150.00  
 20 WINNERS @ $2.00  ........... $40.00  
 245 WINNERS @ $1.00  ......... $245.00  

PAYS OUT ...................$3,135.00 
IDEAL PROFIT ..................... $840.00 

78.9% payback             4 sets per case

FORM 6802N $1.00 per card
3450 cards @ $1.00  ....... $3,450.00 

PAYS OUT
 16 WINNERS @ $100.00  ....... $1,600.00  
 4 WINNERS @ $50.00  ......... $200.00  
 10 WINNERS @ $10.00  ..........$100.00  
 26 WINNERS @ $5.00  ..........$130.00  
 300 WINNERS @ $2.00  ......... $600.00  

PAYS OUT .................. $2,630.00 
IDEAL PROFIT ..................... $820.00 

76.2% payback             4 sets per case

FORM 6803NLS $1.00 per card
3975 cards @ $1.00  ........ $3,975.00 

PAYS OUT
 8 WINNERS @ $250.00  .......$2,000.00  
 4 WINNERS @ $100.00  ......... $400.00  
 1 WINNERS @ $50.00  ........... $50.00  
 4 WINNERS @ $25.00  ..........$100.00  
 6 WINNERS @ $10.00  ........... $60.00  
 7 WINNERS @ $5.00  ........... $35.00  
 190 WINNERS @ $2.00  ......... $380.00  
 1 LAST SALE @ $100.00  ..........$100.00  

PAYS OUT ...................$3,125.00 
IDEAL PROFIT ..................... $850.00 

78.6% payback             4 sets per case

FORM 6804N $1.00 per card
3450 cards @ $1.00  ....... $3,450.00 

PAYS OUT

 TOTAL U-PICK VALUE ......... $1,250.00 

INSTANT WINNERS
 6 WINNERS @ $100.00  ......... $600.00  
 6 WINNERS @ $25.00  ..........$150.00  
 10 WINNERS @ $10.00  ..........$100.00  
 18 WINNERS @ $5.00  ........... $90.00  
 200 WINNERS @ $2.00  ......... $400.00  

PAYS OUT .................. $2,590.00 
IDEAL PROFIT ..................... $860.00 

75.1% payback             5 sets per case

U-PICK OPTIONS: 
2 @ $250 + 2 @ $100 + 

6 @ $50 + 10 @ $25


